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－Instructionsfor Contributors－  
Of12ptis required．The corresponding author  
Shouldbeidentified（includetelephone，faxnumber  
andE－mailaddress）．Fu11postaladdressesmustbe  
glVen for allcoqauthors．The Editors reserve the  
right to adjust style to certain standards ofuni－  
fbrmity．Authors should retain a copy of their  
manuscript since we cannot accept responsibility  
fordamageorlossofpapers，   
2）Text：   
Follow this order when preparingmanuscripts：  
Title，Authors，A侃Iiations，Summary，Keywords，  
Introduction，Maintext，Conclusion，Acknowledge－  
ments，References，Figure Captions，Illustrations  
and then Tables．Do notimport the Figures or  
Tablesinto your text．The corresponding author  
should beidentified with an asterisk and footnote．  
Allother fbotnotes（except for table fbotnotes）  
Shouldbeidentifiedwith superscriptArabicnum－  
bers．Onlystandardabbreviationsshouldbeused．  
Sub3ectspecificabbreviationsandjargonwillnotbe  
accepted．   
3）Summary：This should be a briefsummary of  
the contents and conclusions of the paper，and  
Shouldbeapproximately500wordsandnotcontain  
refbrences．   
4）Ⅹeywords：Nomorethanfivekeywordentries  
ShouldbeprovidedforrapidscannlngOfthecon－  
tentsofthepaperandforcompilingtheindex・   
5）Introduction：Theintroductionshouldcontaina  
brief survey of the relevantliterature and the  
reasonsfbrdoingthework．   
6）MainText：Themaintextshouldbeorganized  
loglCally fbllowlng the standard rules of English  
Writing．Subtitlesmaybeusedtoidentifythecon－  
tent ofeach section．   
7）Conclusion：Brieny summarize the contentsof  
the main text and discuss theimportance ofthe  
findingspresentedinthemaintext．   
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bepublishedandavailableonlin athttp：／／www・  
jstage．jst．go．jp／browse／jdsa／・Alimitednumberof  
hard copleS Ofthejournalwillbe published fo   
distributiontothecontributingauthors・   
SubmissionofPapersonline：   
Authors areencouraged to submit theirmanu－  
SCriptsbye－mailtothefbllowlngaddress：  
jdsa＠nourin．tsuk11ba．ac．JP   
Authors，ReviewersandEditorssendandrec ive  
allcorrespondencebye－m ilan  nopapercorre－  
spondence is necessary. If you have any further 
questions，yOumaydirectyourq eriesto：  
● jdsa＠nourin．tsukuba．ac．JP   
SubmissionofPapersthroughthemail：   
However，ifauthorscannotsubmittheirmanu－  
SCriptsbye－mail，theyarerequestedtosubmi one  
COPy Oftheirorlglnalmanuscript，inc uding good  
qualityfigures，anda3．5inchl・44m g byteI13M  
formattedfloppydiskorCDcopytotheEditorial  
Committee ofJDSA，Agriculturaland Forestry  
ResearchCenter，UniversltyOfTsukuba，Tsukub ，  
Ibaraki，305－8577JAPAN．The electronic copy  
Shouldmatchthehardcopyexactly．   
Manuscript Preparation 
l）General：   
Thelengthofthemanuscriptshouldno xceed  
15pages，inclusiveoffiguresandtables・Itshould  
beprintedononesideofA4（210mmX295mm）  
PaPer，uSlng double spaclng and atle st25mm 
marglnSOna11sides・ATimesNewRomanfbntsize  
71  Instructions for Contributors  
include reduction）．Photographs，Charts and dia－  
gramsarealltobereftrredtoas“Figure（s）”and  
Shouldbenumbered consecutivelyintheorderto  
Whichthey are reftrred．They shouldaccompany  
themanuscript，butshouldnotbeincludedwithin  
the text．Figures shouldbesaved asTIFF，EPS，  
POWerPOint or other similar formats．Do not use  
WOrd瓜1esforfigures．Thefi1eforeachfigureshould  
be separate and named as to make clear which  
負gureitise．g．丘gl．tiff，免g2・ePS，etC・Typethefigure  
number and manuscript authors and title on the  
bottomofthefigure．A11figuresmusthaveacap－  
tionthatis supplied on aseparatesheetoffigure  
legends（includedwiththemaintext）・Thefigure  
legendshouldstateconciselywhatthefigureshows・   
Tabl朗：   





letters．No verticalrules should be used．Tables  
shouldnotduplicateresultspresentedelsewherein  
themanuscript，（e．g．ingraphs）．Unitsofmeasure  
Shouldalwaysbeindicatedclearly．   




rialshould be credited at the end of thefigure  
legendorinafootnoteofthetable・   
Of軸rimt：   
Onecopyofthejournalwillbesenttothecon－  
tributingauthorsfreeofcharge・PDFofthepaper  
Can be obtained free ofcharge onlinethroughJ－  
Stage．  
URL：http：／／www．jstage．jst．go．jp／browse／jdsa／   





Ofanarticleforpublication．   
8）References：A11publicat ons cit in the tex   
shouldbepresentedinalistofreftrence followlng  
thetextofthemanuscript．Inthetextreftrtothe  
author，sname（withoutinitials）and earofpubli－  
cation（e．g．“Since Peterson（1993）has shown  
that…．”or“Thisisin agreementwi hresultsob－  
tainedlater（Kramer，1994）”・For three ormore  
authorsusethefirstauthorfollowedby“etal．”，in  
thetext．Thelistofreftrencesshouldb ar nged  
alphabetically by authors，names and follow the  
formats glVen below・The manuscript should be  
carefu11y checked to ensure that the spelling of  
authors，names and dates are exactlythesamein  
thetextasinthereftrencelist．Publicationsinany  
OtherlanguagethanEnglishshouldr tai theorlg－  
inaltitle・However，Publicationinnon－Latinalpha－  
betsshouldbetransliteratedandanotationsuchas  
（inJapanese）or（inJapanese with English ab－  
StraCt）shouldbeadded・   
RefbrencesshouldbeglVeninthe払110Wlngfbrm：   
Articles：Mateos，L．，Mantovani，E．C．，Vi11alobos，  
F．J．，1997．Cotton response to non－  
uniformityofconventional prinklerir－  




Baker，Jr．，1993．Insects．In：DeH togh，  
A．，LeNard，M．（Eds．），TheP ysiolo－  
gy ofFlowerBulbs・EIsevier，Amster－  
dam，pp．10ト153．   
Governmentdocument：CenterforD seaseC n－  
trolandPrevention，1997．Lymedisease－  




thearticlehasbeenacceptedforpublication・   
References to“personalcommunications”and  
unpublished work arepermittedinthetex only；  
reftrencestopapersinpreparationorsubmit ed re  
notpermissible．   
Illustrations，I．ineDrawlngS dPhotogra hs：   
A11illustrationsshouldbeprovidedash ghqual－  
ityfigures suitable for reproduction（Which may  
